WHY JOIN PENN’S SOUTHWEST FLORIDA ALUMNI CLUB?

1. To be part of a strong Penn Alumni presence in Southwest Florida (SWF) and reinforce our pride in the University. Penn is currently ranked as one of the top 10 schools in the country by US News and World Report!

2. To enjoy the camaraderie of fellow Penn Alumni. Our Club is unique in serving Alumni from all Penn Undergraduate and Grad Schools. Everyone is welcome – Penn Doctors, Dentists, Lawyers, Engineers, Business People, Educators and Nurses.

3. To keep informed on Penn initiatives and activities.

4. To partner with Penn Admissions to attract outstanding students to Penn.

5. To be part of a club that supports a special SWF Alumni Endowed Scholarship Fund. The Fund enables outstanding students in our area to attend Penn with financial aid.

6. To participate in a full Calendar of social events that include:
   - A season opening cocktail party at a member’s home.
   - Ben Franklin’s Birthday Bash and Annual Meeting with a Penn speaker.
   - Shows at the Naples Dinner Theater.
   - Closed circuit big screen televised Penn football and basketball games.
   - An annual golf outing to support our Endowed Scholarship Fund.
   - Special Events that include speakers from the University. These leaders have included: Dean of Admissions-Lee Stetson, Athletic Director-Steve Bilsky, Vice President of Alumni Relations-Bob Alig and several professors.
   - An annual Ivy League Alumni Club to share time with Ivy League grads.
   - A networking event for Penn alums working in the area.
   - A monthly First Wednesday luncheon meeting at the Collier Athletic Club to spend informal time with fellow alumni and at times a special speaker.

7. The Annual Dues are ONLY $40, which allows us to provide mailings to you and to offset some of our scheduled event expenses. This $40 also allows you to be on our regular mailing list, our email list and to receive all of our announcements. This $40 covers our fiscal year. If you are a Young Alumni (5 Years), your dues are only $10. If you would like to be a Patron Member the dues are $100 and Life Members Dues are $500. Checks are made out to Penn SWF Alumni Club. Mail to: Tyler Korn Esq. 5811 Pelican Bay Blvd. Suite 209, Naples, FL 34108